
 

 

ANCHOVIES & OLIVES 

BAR COTTO 
Two chic, modern destination spots within the heart of Capitol Hill. 

Incredible opportunity to own two completely turn key restaurants in 
the heart of Capitol Hill!  Share your management/kitchen overhead 
to oversee two distinct concepts with shared restrooms or knock 
down a wall to create one larger concept.  Wood burning pizza 
oven, Type 1 hood, two bars, top of the line kitchen equipment, 
patio, modern build out.  Last year these establishments net 1.5 
million in yearly sales combined and are profitable with 
management teams in place.  Owners are not currently pulling any 
shifts.  Or manage the dining room/kitchen yourself and really make 
some money!  Long term lease available. 
 
Rent: $8,244.13 per month 
Approx: NNN: $1,835.12 per month 
Full time employees: 12, Part time employees: 15 

 

 
 

 

2,809 sq. foot 

combined for both 

concepts 

 

1550, 1546 15th Ave.  

Seattle 98122 

 

Over 1.5 million  

in sales 

 

Wood burning  

pizza oven 

 

2 cocktail bars,  

2 patios 

 

$295,000 

 

Terms  available for  

qualified buyers 

 
 

 

 

 

Travis Rosenthal  

travisrosenthal@gmail.com 
206.818.6937 

 

HESCH & SHAIN 

 
 

mailto:travisrosenthal@gmail.com


Anchovies & Olives – Chic spot with open kitchen serving Italian seafood & small plates.  

 

 

Prime Location in the Heart of Capitol Hill 

 

HESCH & SHAIN 
The information supplied herein is from sources we deem reliable.  It is provided without any representation, warranty or guarantee, expressed or implied, as to its accuracy. Prospective Buyer or Tenant should 

conduct an independent investigation and verification of all matters deemed to be material, including, but not limited to, statements of income and expenses.  Consult your attorney, or accountant professional. 

advisor.  

5132 47th Ave. NE 
Seattle 98105 

heschandshain.com 

Add your tagline or other closing text here  |  email address  |  web address  |  telephone 

 
  



Bar Cotto – Modern, destination serving pasta, cured meats & wood-fired pizzas, plus cocktails. 

 
 

 

HESCH & SHAIN 
 

5132 47th Ave. NE 
Seattle 98105 

heschandshain.com 

Add your tagline or other closing text here  |  email address  |  web address  |  telephone 

 


